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BROSIOUS BROS- -

And only offer Clothing that is new. bright. up-to-da- te anil of tlio Finest Qualitj

in qiuutitie such as Ins never been shown outside the lare cities.

$3.19
WILL BUY

A MAN'S SUIT
and every ono is of the
latest pattern, and the
price does not affect
the nobbincs in the
least. These suits would
be sold by other dealers
at not less than $5.00.

7i

have us for

We like to hear from at lcat One
sat once to

At the ot I 'nali 1'Vsfih'V,

Perils Kev.

Sidney Kohlcr, (ilcs of
iin.l Klla

Ajr. JHli, nt tin; par- - j

soniie, Iiy Kev. I. V.

Kaut, John A. ol'
and Kllic of

At the
!y ll.w M. li.

.lolin of and
.'an!c Kline, ot

Apr. IS, l;y lr. .1. II. Dinim,
Daniel 1'. See-Ii.il- tz and Lucy .!.

Aj.r. !:'.. ;.v Vw. .W. K. lirili-- !
:ir. ;u l'.ui Dr. .1. 10.

!;.( : o Mr'.v'es and Cora Anno
WiM; of l';ii'!::i!-aii- , .iieli.

Aj.r. !.y .1. '. ( lander, .1. ,

at Dam, ( 'harles V. Vry-ini- re

of Dam and Chiis-r-'- u:

. Ke;-- of Sunliiirv .

May In, l.y Kev. V. A. Haas,
II. ( '. I lendrieks anil I a.M' M. .lar
rett, I iut It of Monroe

DIKI)

April in, J.F.
( lilliert, seeond of Z. S.

and w ite, ajfe ! 1 I years liino.
Jiid "J 1 days.

April Id in .Mrs.

relict of F,dward
:t!jed 77 veaiv.

April !, mar Moses
Fry, Iiy his own hand, ajjed (J I yi.

April 1 1 , jiear
a well known resident of

Flint S-- J yrs. 10 mo.
and 22 days.

--March :',(), in liristol, Ind., Mrs.
lunc, a of (Jeo.

Itorn in 17, 1SS"
henee aed (i:) years.

April 11, at Xcw Lan-asU- -r

llev John I).
D., a native of near I'a.
ael about SI years.

James Snvder is riding n new
wheel Kolihcrg were in J. E.
Mal e's store night of last
wifk. They gainwl fiitcranee
by tin rear dK)r ly u piwe
out of the door. Tlit'V istolt' tK)Is
from J. J. hop by

in a window. They
Htolc tshix-s- , and lianm, the
work was that

:..A. 0. Smith and J. K. Magee
from the city with a fine

of Kumnier goods. . . .S. A.
A pp and wife were the guests of
A. C bmitirw on

was in liwt
k'tweeu trains Johu

and wife of Salons were the
guests of .J, F. ou

Undersell lera

Letter from Mr. Gift.

Nr.i!.', Apr. s, lS'.IS.

(ieo. W.

Kd. l'osr.
Knelosed

please find my check for !?1.2." which j

to your special
new rue will pay for the Post oie
year. I feel in

of Co.
which you propose to in the
Post. This alone ought to bring
you many new and the

ot your special low rate
to is a double

I venture to say it will bring
you many hundred new

I am also very well to
see th- effort made by our hiMorieal
society Co. It
a move in the right a

should haw been made years
ago, but it is never too late to pre-

serve of what hi.-to- ry we still possess,
and will be able to hand over to
future and interest th"
present. Were I at home, I would
gladly loud a 1 might
be able to assist to some extent, as I

am in ol
some

In I can only sav to my
old "(!o on with the good
work, in such a way that we may

to tell future what
the pat and present has been doing,
of its success and of its ot
its and sorrows and of its
hope tor a future world."

Verv trulv von rs,
A . K. ( 1 1 'I'.

John Hepa- - s

On ulxuit seven
o'clock John a

citizen of

breathed his last
the age of 04 years, lie was

twiee married his first wife having
died alout8 or 10 years ago. His
wk'oihI wife was uMrs. Hitter. Mr.

leaves a widow and one
Lizzie, married to I). V.
Mt. Pleasant Mills, this

county. The funeral took place on
of this week.

all the citizens of the
of church on Chest-

nut llidgc have signed u to
the Post OfTu-- c to estal-lis- h

a new post cilice in that
The mail of that section

is said to be very heavy and under
these the will

answer, the
The matter has been

referred to Mabon who
will leave no stofie , to
secure the object of their desires.

If the ost ofHco is
A. will

be the first

98c
Is all We ask for

BOY'S SUIT
make of

cloth, sizes 5 to
1G years. Last year
vc sold more than 500

. of the same style but
not as We have
the first of
800 suits which we

to sell at this

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN requests reached

Samples. would
"Write

BROSIOUS BROS.,
SUNBURY, PA.

MARBIKri.
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according published
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subscriltcrs.

pleased

ofSnyder isecrtainly
direction; be-
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helpinghand.
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conclusion
friends,
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Saturday evening
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ship, havingattain-e- d
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Womerat

Wednesday morning

Nearly vi-
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petition
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Congressman
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George Kauffman probably
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A

Ueefer style,
mixed

good.
shipment
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pect price.

Thousand.

Washington

department

BICYCLES $17.50,
OH TIME OR CASH.

I hut hiii i llh'tjvk until jfim have

our ( 'ataloytif.

Special price to the first purchaser
in every town. J 'right young men
and women wanted to distribute our
circulars among prospective buyers.
Address ipiick.

AWEFICVN macHiNe CO.
MANUFACTURERS

BOX XXX. COLUMBUS, 0.

MlDDLEBORGH MARKET.

Corrected wet kly by our uiercliuii
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Obituary.

VcriiilliiJauc, vi(i'tf'(j('orff Irving'
JWclieiilmt'li, ami (laujlitcrttC Will-
iam Curvcll,iiiul lii.s wife JiOiiis, was
Ikihi April 7 th l!S(U, dial April 2
LS'.IS, iijrtKl HI! years 11 nut. 2(idas.

.She Millcred lltr inaiiy years with
consumption, Her lust illness was
protracted fur 1" weeks, when she
was convertal on her sick led, uiul
dial more than a conqueror in the
the faith of her Saviour. Shortly
liefore she died, she culled her hus-Inii-hI

and children to her bedside and
requested of them to promise her to
liecoiuu convertal, and to ma-- t her
in Heaven. She extended a fare-
well hand to all who called to see
her, and admonished all to make
preperation for eternity. She Mas
conscious to the end, and had a
great desire to depart and be with
her Saviour. 1 ler father, who sacii-fio- xl

his life in the war ot the Re-
bellion for the freedom and liberty
of his country. 1 brother, 1 sister
and 4 infant children precedal he;
to the spirit world. The berieved
husla;.d, 3 children her mother, and
father and mother-in-la- w who so
tenderly cared for her, 1 brother, 4
sisters and a large circle ot friends
are left to mourn her loss. But
their loss is her eternal gain. The
writer preached the funeral sermon
in the U. B. church at Port Travel-to-

Pa, from Kev. 3-- 5. Interment
in the Zion's U. B. cemetery. X

GOD'S GREAT GIFT.
Dr. Tilmage

plains of the won
ders of the ear an
how tbe Divine

IfRill I W.n.morotha.
tte possesses miu'

It and that Hit

earl. never closet!
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Uls people. The text I Psalms M:l

and raat. A tarl&o toCls
outside
spiritual w Um abut
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fog of unified mystery the
abutment on and
bridge. Whispering gallery trr

human
the ear. That vole capable

17.S9:,18.044.41 sounds,
variety made, for regale-

ment be or bird, tho
ear.

fifteen rears ago, in Vicjce,
"He that planted the shall he no' , Jown ,B deatn on- - whom n,any
hear?" considered the greatest musical com.

Architecture la one of the most fas- - tn. century. Struggling on
clnatlng arts, and the study of Egyp-- up from ,ix TMra 0f age, when wa
tan. Grecian, Etruscan. Roman, MJy- - Jeft fatherless, Wagner through
santlne. Moorish, Renaissance styles ol the obloquy cf the world, and ofttlmet
building has been to many a man a all nations seemingly against him. un- -

sublime life work. and York tu ht Kanei nB favor of a king and
cathedrals, St and bu reiers won tne enthusiasm of the opera
and arch of Titus and Theban temple noUiei Qf Europe and America. Strug
and Alhambra and Parthenon are the fng all the way on to seventy years
monuments to the genius those who ot ajw to conquer the world's ear. In
built them. But more wonderful than that same attempt to master the hu
any arch they ever lifted or tran- - man ear and gajn supremacy this
sept window they illumined or any gate nte mmortal soul, great
Corinthian column they ever crownea ties were fought by Moxart, Cluck and
or Gothic cloister they ever elan- - Weber, and by Beethoven and Meyer
orated is the human ear. beer, by Rossini and by all the roll ot

Among the most skillful and assiau- - German and Italian and French com
ous physiologists of our time have been Bome 0f them the battle
those who have given their time to the ieaving their blood the keynotes
examination of the ear and the study 01 and the mU8cal scores. Great battle
its arches, Its wills, its floor, its canals, fougnt for tne ear fought with baton,
its aqueducts, its galleries, its ltitrlca- - wlth 0rgan pipe, with trumpet, with
cles, Its convolutions, Us divine ma- -

Cornet-a-plsto- n, with all Ivory and
chlnery, and yet It will take another braten and sliver and golden weapons
thousand before the world comes of orcnestra; royal theatre and ca-t- o

any adequate appreciation of what thedral and academy of music the for
ced did when He planned executed treases for the contest for the ear.
the Infinite overmastering archltec- - Eneland and Egypt fought for the su
ture of the human ear. The most of It premacy 0f the Sues Canal, and the
Is Invisible, and the microscope breaks gpartanB and the Persians fought for
down In the attempt at exploration. in the denie at Thermopylae, the mu
cartilage which we call the ear is only 0f a ages have fought the
the storm door of the temple clear maatery 0f the auditory canal and the
down out of sight, next door to the lm- - of the immortal soul and the
mortal soul. Thermopylae of struggling cadences,

Such scientists as Helmhoitt ana P the conaue8t of the ear, Haydn
Conte and De Blalnvllle Rank and BtrugRied 0n up from the garret where
Buck have attempted te walk the Ap- -

nJ had netner fire nor food, on and on
plan way of the human ear, but the
mysterious pathway been Btraln hearing oratorio
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